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Sim ulations ofdeposition grow th m odels in various dim ensions.

A re overhangs im portant?

David Y.K .K o and Flavio Seno
Departm entofPhysics,University ofO xford,1 K eble Road,O xford,OX1 3NP,U.K .

W epresentsim ulation resultsofdeposition growth ofsurfacesin 2,3 and 4 dim ensionsforballistic

deposition where overhangsare present,and forrestricted solid on solid deposition where there are

no overhangs. The values ofthe scaling exponents for the two m odels are found to be di�erent,

suggesting thatthey belong to di�erentuniversality classes.

PACS num bers:68.55.Jk,05.70.Ln,61.50.Cj,Cd,64.60.Ht

The deposition growth ofsurfaces[1]hasbeen a sub-
jectoflong continualtheoreticaland experim entalinter-
est[2]due to itsrelevance to non-equilibrium processes
in generalaswellasitspossible role in surface technol-
ogy.Thepro� leofthedeposited surfacegraduallyrough-
ens under the stochastic accum ulation ofparticles,and
early sim ulations by Fam ily et. al. [3]suggested that
the surface roughness exhibits a dynam icalscaling be-
haviour.Thatis,the height-heightcorrelation function,
G (r� r0;t)= h[h(r;t)� h(r0;t)]2i

1

2 ,scaleswith tim e,t,
and separation,‘= jr� r0j,as

G (‘;t)� ‘
�
f(t=‘z): (1)

h(r;t)istheheightofthesurfaceatposition rand attim e
t. The dynam icalscaling behaviour is characterised by
theroughnessexponent,�,and thedynam icalexponent,
�,with z = �=�. The scaling function f(x)behavesas
f(x) = x� for x � 1 and f(x) = constant for x � 1.
Thus,the surfaceroughnessgrowsasG (t)� t� initially,
independentofsize,and fora given size,‘,theroughness
saturates after a su� ciently long tim e such that G (‘)
scaleswith ‘only asG (‘)� ‘�.
Num erous sim ulations in a variety ofgrowth m odels

[4,5,6,7]have since con� rm ed the hypothesis ofdynam -
icalscaling,including m odels which allow overhangsto
form and m odels where overhangsare not allowed. An
overhang is form ed when a particle sticks at a position
higherthan the heightofthe surfaceatthatpoint,such
the space below the particle isnot� lled. Sim ulationsof
the restricted solid on solid m odel[10,11]where incom -
ing particles falldirectly onto the surface such that no
overhangscan form ,and m ayonly stick atasiteifthere-
sulting nearestneighbourheightdi� erencesarelessthan
som e predeterm ined value,haveled to a furtherconsen-
susthatthe valuesofthe scaling correspondsto thatof
the K ardar-Parisi-Zhangequation [12],

@h

@t
= �r

2
h +

�

2
(r h)2 + �;

where � isa random variable. Thisequation isbelieved
to bea continuum description ofdeposition growth,and

wasderivedbyassum ingthatthesurfacegrowsuniform ly
in the direction ofthe localnorm al. The exponentsob-
tained are exact in 2 dim ensions [12],and num erically
determ ined in higherdim ensions[8,9].
Results from sim ulations of the ballistic deposition

m odel [13] where incom ing particles stick at the � rst
pointofcontactand thusallow overhangsarem orecon-
troversial. At present there is no clear consensus as to
whetherornotthissystem belongsto the sam e univer-
sality classasthatdescribed by theK ardar-Parisi-Zhang
equation [14],orwhetherthepresenceofoverhangsleads
to a di� erentsetofscaling exponents. Early resultsby
M eakin et. al. gave � = 0:47 and � = 0:331 in 2 di-
m ensions,and � = 0:33 and � = 0:24 in 3 dim ensions,in
agreem ent with K im and K osterlitz’s approxim ate for-
m ula [5]of� = 2=(d + 2) and � = 1=(d + 1) for the
K ardar-Parisi-Zhang equation. M ore recentresultssug-
gestthatthevaluesofthescalingexponentsm ay,in fact,
be di� erent.Baiod et.al.[15]obtained � = 1=3 in 2 di-
m ensions and � = 0:3 and � = 0:22 in 3 dim ensions;
o� -lattice sim ulations have also given � = 0:343 in 2
dim ensions [16],but a clear scaling behaviour was not
observed in 3 dim ensions[17].
In thisLetter,we reportresultsofsim ulationsofbal-

listicdeposition and restricted solid on solid growth.W e
� nd thatthe valuesofthe scaling exponentsforthe bal-
listic deposition m odelare di� erent to those ofthe re-
stricted solid on solid m odel. A sum m ary ofourresults
isgiven in Table1.
TABLE 1.Scaling exponentsobtained from oursim u-

lations.

Ballistic Restricted
dim ension deposition solid on solid

d � � z � � z

2 0.45 0.32 1.40 0.50 0.33 1.50
3 0.26 0.21 1.24 0.40 0.25 1.60
4 � 0.12 | | 0.29 0.18 1.61
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FIG .1. Ballistic deposition for 2 dim ensions. The inset

shows the plot of lnG (‘;t) versus log
2
‘ at the end of the

sim ulation.

W e also � nd thatwhile on-latticesim ulationsgiveex-
cellentscaling behaviourforthe restricted solid on solid
m odel,thesam eisnottrueforballisticdeposition.Q uasi
o� -lattice sim ulationswere therefore carried outforthe
ballisticdeposition m odel.Nam ely,each axisofasurface
ofsize Ld� 1 particlediam etersisdivided into nL points
such thatincom ingparticlescan becentred on anyoneof
these points. Forn large,the surface approachesa con-
tinuum ,and forn = 1,we recoverthe on-lattice m odel.
The height ofthe surface at a position r is de� ned to
be the heightofa new particle ifitfellonto the surface
at r. W e found that n = 3 is su� cient to give a good
scaling behaviour,and no di� erences were found in the
resultswith n = 5,7 and 10.W e perform ed sim ulations
in 2,3 and 4 dim ensionsforboth m odelsand thesim ula-
tionsare run untilthe equivalentofatleast2000 layers
ofatom shavebeen deposited.Thetotalnum berofpar-
ticlesdeposited in each sim ulation isover2� 109. The
m inim um tim erequired foreach run istwenty-fourCPU
hourson a DEC Alpha 400 workstation.To obtain good
statistics,averagesoverm any runswereoften needed.
In � gure1,thecorrelation function,G (‘;t),fora 2 di-

m ensionalballisticdeposition sim ulationisplotted versus
tim ein a log-logplot.Thelargestsystem sizeconsidered
is‘= 220. Forthe largervaluesof‘,the roughnesshas
notsaturated within thetim escaleofthesim ulation.In
the dynam icalscaling region,we see a clear power law
behaviour,G (t)� t�.Also shown in theinsetisa plotof
lnG (‘;t)versuslog

2
‘forthedata attheend ofoursim -

ulation.Forthe sm allersizeswheresaturation hasbeen
reached,wealso � nd a roughly lineardependenceoflnG
on log

2
‘in agreem entwith thepredictionsofdynam ical

scaling.
Directextrapolation ofthescaling exponentsfrom the

gradients in the log-log plots turned out to be di� cult
because cross-overe� ectsdue to the transition from the
dynam icalscaling regim eto thesaturated scaling regim e

introduce signi� cant corrections. Instead,by rewriting
equation (1)as

lnG (‘;t)� �lnt= F (�ln‘� �lnt); (2)

we can obtained good estim ates ofthe dynam icaland
roughnessexponentsby collapsing ourdata forallsizes
and alltim esconsidered.This,in fact,providesa way of
checking also whether the data corresponds to just one
scaling regim e,orwhetherthere isalso a cross-overbe-
tween di� erentuniversality classeswith di� erentscaling
exponents. W e note that the surface roughness during
the initialfew tim e stepsisstrongly in uenced by tran-
sient e� ects,and have been discarded in the data col-
lapse.
Thecollapseddataforthe2dim ensionalballisticdepo-

sition resultisshown in � gure2.Data for‘rangingfrom
22 to 219 areused in theplot,with over6� 109 particles
deposited.Thevaluesoftheexponentsused are� = 0:45
and � = 0:32. W e have also carried out sim ulations of
the restricted solid on solid m odelin 2 dim ensions,and
found that� = 0:50 and � = 0:33,in agreem entwith the
resultsofprevioussim ulations.

FIG .2. Collapsed data for 2 dim ensionalballistic deposi-

tion sim ulation,with � = 0:45 and � = 0:32. The data used

ranges from ‘ = 2
2
to 2

19
. The inset show the collapse ob-

tained with theexponentsobtained fortherestricted solid on

solid m odel.

The collapsed data for the 3 dim ensionalsim ulations
are shown in � gure 3. The upper diagram is for the
restricted solid on solid m odel. The size ofthe system
considered is 210 � 210,and over2� 109 particles were
deposited in a run. The data presented represents the
averageoverseven independentruns,and include values
for ‘ ranging from 22 to 29. The values ofthe scaling
exponents obtained in this case are � = 0:40 and � =
0:25.Thisisin agreem entwith theapproxim ateform ula
ofK im and K osterlitz [5],but the value of� obtained
is greater by 0.01 than that observed m ore recently by
Ala-Nissila et.al.[11].
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Ballistic deposition sim ulations in 3 dim ensions are
also carried outforsystem swith size equalto 210 � 210

particle diam eters,with three subdivisions per particle
diam eter.The collapsed data areshown in the lowerdi-
agram of� gure 3. Again,over 2 � 109 particles were
deposited per run,and the results presented represent
theaverageoverten runswith data for‘= 22 to 29 used
in the data collapse. The sim ulations were also carried
outwith seven subdivisionsperparticlediam eterand no
di� erencewasfound.Thevalueofthescaling exponents
in thiscaseare� = 0:26and � = 0:21,signi� cantly lower
than the corresponding valuesforthe restricted solid on
solid m odel.

FIG .3. Collapsed data for the 3 dim ensional restricted

solid on solid sim ulation (upper diagram ),and the ballistic

deposition sim ulation (lower diagram ) for ‘= 2
2
to 2

9
. The

insetin the lowerdiagram showsthe collapse obtained ifthe

exponents obtained from the restricted solid on solid m odel

were used instead.

W e havealso carried outsim ulationsin higherdim en-
sions for both m odels. However,due to com putational
di� culties, we are restricted to relatively sm all sizes.
For the ballistic deposition m odelthe largest size pos-
sible in 4 dim ensions or higher is stilltoo sm allfor the
dynam icalscaling regim e to be observed. Estim ates of

theroughnessexponentin 4 dim ensions,however,givea
value of� � 0:12. The uncertainty in this case is due
to strong  uctuationsin the roughnessasa resultofthe
sm allsystem size,and the num ber ofruns required to
obtain betterstatisticsisprohibitively large.Forthere-
stricted solid on solid m odel,the uctuationsaresm aller
even in 4 dim ensions and we have been able to obtain
reliablevaluesforboth thedynam icaland theroughness
exponents. These are � = 0:29 and � = 0:18,in good
agreem entwith thoseobtained by Ala-Nissilaet.al.[11].
Again,in accordancewith thetrend observed in lowerdi-
m ensions,theexponentofthe ballisticdeposition m odel
islowerthan thatofthe restricted solid on solid m odel.

FIG .4. A cross-section ofballistic deposition growth in 3

dim ensions taken at a height of200 particle diam eters. The

length ofthe horizontaland verticalaxis correspond to 100

particle diam eters.

W ehavefound thatvariationsin thevalueofeither�
or� by aslittleas0:01 issu� cientto givecleardeterio-
ration ofthe data collapse plots. The valueswe present
are therefore accurate to the � gures quoted. The m ost
im portant im plication ofthis is that from our results,
the dynam icalscaling behaviour ofthe ballistic deposi-
tion m odeland the restricted solid on solid m odelbe-
long to di� erentuniversality classes. W e have shown in
the inset to � gures 2 and 3 what happens when we try
to collapse the ballistic deposition data with the expo-
nents obtained from the corresponding restricted solid
on solid sim ulations. Itisclearfrom the diagram sthat
even in 2 dim ensions where the di� erences between the
valuesofthescalingexponentsfortheballisticdeposition
m odeland thoseoftherestricted solid on solid m odelare
apparently sm all,a satisfactory data collapse cannotbe
obtained.In view ofthe beliefthatthe dynam icsofthe
restricted solid on solid m odelcorrespondsto thatofthe
K ardar-Parisi-Zhang equation,our results would there-
fore furthersuggestthatthe K ardar-Parisi-Zhang isnot
appropriatein describing deposition growth in situations
whereoverhangsaredom inant.Indeed,ourvaluesofthe
scaling exponentsfortheballisticdeposition m odelin 2,
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3 and in 4 dim ensionslieoutsidethe rangeofthe values
forthe K ardar-Parisi-Zhangexponents[12,8,9].

FIG .5. The fraction x ofsitesoccupied along a substrate

dim ension versusthe substrate dim ension.

W ehavealsotried toexam inethestructureofthesolid
form ed by growth under ballistic deposition conditions.
Figure 4 show a cross-section ofthe bulk form ed in a 3
dim ensionalballistic deposition sim ulations. The cross-
section correspondsto a heightof200 particlediam eters
from thesubstrate,and istaken afteralltheparticlesat
this heightare covered. The crosssection shown corre-
sponds to an area of100� 100 particle diam eters. W e
� nd thattherearevery few connected lines,and no con-
nected rings in the cross section. In addition,we have
calculated the fraction ofsites,x,which areoccupied in
a lineardirection from the average density,�. For a ds
dim ensionalsurface,the density isgiven by � = xds. In
� gure5 a plotofx versussubstratedim ension isshown.
Theresultsindicatethatoforder0.4 ofthesitesalong a
line on the surface areoccupied in alldim ensions.This,
together with the cross section plot,corroborates with
the idea that particles grow on the edges ofoverhangs,
and alm ost im m ediately branch o� to form a com plex
treelikestructure.
In sum m ary,we havefound thatthe presenceofover-

hangsisan im portantfactorin determ ining the scaling
propertiesofdeposition growth.In a m odelsuch asbal-
listicdeposition,overhangswillform when thelocalsur-
facegradientexceedsacriticalvaluecorrespondingtothe
presenceofa sharp step in the surfacepro� le.In such a
situation,the nextparticle willstick to increasethe lat-
eralsizeoftheoverhangregion ratherthan to reducethe
surfacegradientby falling to thelowersurface.Thus,as
overhangsbegin to form ,they willtend to increase the
lateralcorrelation ata fastrate,and the surface willno
longer grow in the direction ofits localgradient. The
resultm ay be an anisotropic growth which when coarse
grained lead to broaderand  atterstructures.Although
such a picture can give a behaviourconsistentwith the
results ofour sim ulations,the search for a proper the-

ory for deposition growth in the presence ofoverhangs
rem ain an im portantchallenge.
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